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Price: 1,580,000€  Ref: R3957052

Apartment - Penthouse

New Golden Mile

3

3

160m² Build Size

Pool: Yes

URB. BAHIA EL VELERIN

NEW GOLDEN MILE ESTEPONA

Fully renovated to the highest standards, 3-bedroom duplex penthouse. Frontline beach

with panoramic sea views, south facing. Walking distance to several beach restaurants

and bars and towards Estepona town centre.

Main floor: Entrance hallway, living-dining area with open plan fully fitted kitchen, master

bedroom suite, two guest bedrooms en suite, guest toilet. Direct access to the terrace.

Upper floor solarium. Private chill-out area with open kitchen, BBQ and jacuzzi. 

Beautiful location, top quality property!
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NEW GOLDEN MILE ESTEPONA

Fully renovated to the highest standards, 3-bedroom duplex penthouse. Frontline beach with panoramic sea

views, south facing. Walking distance to several beach restaurants and bars and towards Estepona town

centre.

Main floor: Entrance hallway, living-dining area with open plan fully fitted kitchen, master bedroom suite, two

guest bedrooms en suite, guest toilet. Direct access to the terrace.

Upper floor solarium. Private chill-out area with open kitchen, BBQ and jacuzzi. 

Beautiful location, top quality property!
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